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PA1 BY CITY

CLOSE to m
Removal of The Protective

Division Head Asked

USE OF PARK ISSUE

People Will Volo On Purcliaso of

Auto Camp SHc Sowers Bad'

!) CUorkxnI, Snjs Gould
l&iulpmcnt Is Noosled.

Authorisation of payment of the
blggest list of monthly bills to bo re

eclvod in nearly a year, of nn luves

ligation of tho official record of Dr,

Anna RcU Flnley, head of the worn
en's protective division, nnd a decls
Ion to place on tho ballot nt the May
primaries tho alternative measure
of purchasing tho auto park site or
using half of the city park for camp
ground purposes these were tho
highlights of Friday night's council
meeting which continued In session
for nearly three hours. Bad clog
glng of tho city sewer system, and
tho need for more modern cleaning
devices, reported by City Engineer
Robert It. Gould, brought a vote to
refer tho matter to the streets com
mlttec for Investigation.

Bills ordorod paid were consider-
ably angmonted by $4,7C2.GS allowed
tho city treasurer for Interest on
bonded Indebtedness. Tho total was
$8,929.87, and included payment of
$50 to the volunteer tire fighters for
their work of washing down the city
streets.

Says Oftlcor Broke Word

That Dr. Flnley has broken her
word to him in falling to turn In re-

ports on cases handled, was the dec
laration of Mayor E. D. Gilson, In
commenting on tho motion of G. H

Baker to Investigate her work. The
question was Introduced by C. J. Lev'
erett, who asserted that the protec
tive division head Is receiving a pen
sion of $75 monthly for doing noth
,lng. N. H. Gilbert commented that
Dr. Flnley is doing one-thir- d the
work of the city health officer nt
three times the pay of that official.

A delegation of members of the
Woman's Civic league, composed of
Mrs. Carrie D. Manny, Mrs. Sadie
Lucas, and Mr3. J. F. Arnold, waited
on the council to ask that the ques
tion of purchase of the auto park
site be submitted to the people. J.
C. Rhodes, representing the Bend
Company, owner of the property,
stated that his company was willing
to accept city bonds, or payments
covering a term of years. Council
man Inncs' motion that the question
be placed on the ballot was amended
by Gilbert (o include the alternative
proposition of use of the south half
of the city park, and in its amended
form carried unanimously, although
with the objection of Innes.

Flro Hydrant Ordered
Further Investigation of the cost

of the proposed street Improvement
to eliminate the double curve at the
point near Vellum's store where The
Dalles-Californ- highway enters the
city, was authorized after protracted
discussion.

City Attorney C. S. Benson re
ported that ho had conferred with
Anton Auue regarding the vacating
In May of the Aune barn on Bond
street, condemned by the council a
year ago, but that ho had been un-

able to secure any promise from
Aune that he would comply with tho
council's demands.

Need for a fire hydrant on the
corner of Lava Road and Kansas av-

enue was pointed out by Fire Chief
Tom Carlon, and the hydrant was or-

dered Installed. Levorett voted In

the negative.
Monthly reports of officers showed

three fires for March, 00 Inspections,
and 75 fire permits Issued; eight
births as against tour deaths, re-

corded by the health department;
and $547 taken Ju fees by the re-

corder's office.

W. A. BEAVER BUYS
REALTY ON BOND

95,300 I'alil for 1 vast eh Property-- Will

Uo Used For Meat

Maikct After April.

Purchaso of the J. A. Eastcs build-
ing on Bond street now occupied by
O'Kell and Johnson, was announced
Tuesday morning by W. A. Beaver,
proprietor of the Beaver market. The
consideration was $5,500,

Beaver will use the building as the
permanent home for his business now
located farther south In the same
block. Before the move Is made on
May 1, however, ho will thoroughly
renovate and repair tho structure,
nmong other things planning an en-

tire new roof and door,
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"Marc,'" he continued, "perhaps wo

can't agree on this matter ttt all, but
I really do want a heart-to-hea- talk
with you about It. But not now I The
fact U 1 was busy when you came
In"

"Thinking tip a few more pleas for
the squatters, ch7" the other man
teased. "Well, old fellow. Just remem-
ber this. I've got at least twenty-fiv- e

men watching everything that scamp
of n Hopkins docs, and when I get
something nn him, there won't be twenty-f-

our hours between that time and
his arrest."

Hubert almost shoved the speaker
out of the door; but Marcus only
chuckled as be went
away. When Robert turned the key
In the lock, he stood quite still, breath
ing hard.

From behind the curtnln, Polly
thrust out her head, her small face
wrinkled and tears standing thick In
her eyes.

"I'm after that pup an swat
him," she hissed stonully. "He lies
when he says my daddy's a scamp."

I'crclval lifted a precautionary hand.
"Not too loud," he warned. "Come

here." She went stowly forward, her
head hanging; but when he held out
his hands she snatched them and bent
her curly head over the strong Angers
and kissed them passionately.

"Poor little girl, poor little Polly,"
murmured Robert, brokenly. Then as
she swayed toward him. his arms went
around her, and for a moment he
pressed her head against his breast.

"Polly, Pollyop," he whispered, kiss-

ing her hair. "Oh, God, If I owned that
lake property I'd I'd "

A certain deep tone In his voice
brought up Pollyop's head, and she
tavr In his eyes an expression that
made her struggle from his arms.
Fleeing to the porch window, she was
gone before Robert cpuld stop her.

"Bob's n queer fish, Eve," laughed
MacKenzte, as he came Into the music
room where Evelyn Robertson was
waiting for him. "If I hadn't kept my
temper Just now, we should have
parted bad friends."

"That's like you, dear," she smiled.
But then, of course, you wouldn't let

him bother you. Fussing about the
squatters again, I suppose."

Evelyn took his big lingers In her
hand and occupied herself In examin-
ing the white spots on one of the pol-

ished nnll.
"My big mnn mustn't mind Bobs,"

she exclaimed persuasively, noting the
frowning lines that had come In his
face. "He's sentimental, Robert Is,
full of half-bake- notions about broth- -

rly love nnd helping the downtrodden.
and that sort of thing."

The man laughed Indulgently. It
delighted him to have the girl of his
choice express his own sentiments so
well.

"You precious 1" he murmured.
They can't fool my Ee much, can

they'" By n simple twist of bis wrist
lie raptured her hand. Then he took
up a favorite topic with new zest.

I want to improve my property, dear.
The Silent City's an ejesore! If I

could get the squatters off the lake-rid- e

and buy the Bennett farm, I could
make my place the handsomest In the
county."

At the suggestion about Oscar's
furm, a different light flashed into
the girl's eyes. Her hand twitched in
his.

That would be wonderful, dear,"
she ejaculated. "If If the squatters
weren't there, you could make a very
lovely drive right along where their
roud runs, couldn't you?"

This had leen MucICenzle'a Idea,
also. What a capable girl Kve was!
He took her pretty face between his
hands and kissed her once and then
again nnd ngnln.

"Vim durllngt" he murmured.
"You're the wlfe.it little womnn In the
world I My whole umbltlon Is to make
our home Just to suit you. I was talk
ing to one of thosti landscape chaps
up ut the college the other duy, and
he said the lake section could be made
charming. We can build our house
on the lilt Just above theie!"

"And the farm," Evelyn Interposed,
Hint would Just round out your place

perfectly. Oh, honey, do that right
away. Mr. Bennett will nsk more for
It as soon us you get rid of the squat
ters."

Marcus lighted a cigarette thought
fully.

The Bennett farm wouldn't be of
any use to me," he explained slowly,
'unless I can make a clean sweep of
the whole thing. It's a crime, I tell

ou, Evelyn. Think of It I I had to
send out of the county to get my men
to watch those fellows down there.
It linen makes me tired. It's a good
thing I came buck to put some snap
Into the fight ngnlnst tho squatters."

The girl's white lids made n curtain
between his shining eyes and her own.
.velyn, vu wUhlng, oh, how very
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uiuili slip fiesiren Uiflt Martils would
buy the farm. Then Oscnr could lenvo
the country, nnd In another state be
would set her free! She studied Mac
Kenzle's face covertly through, halt
closed eyes, considering what to say
nnd how to say It.

MneKcnilo tiling his cigarette Into
the grate. Ho found the suggestion of
her soiled look so alluring that he
gathered her Into his arms and rained
kisses upon her face.

"I love joii so, sweet, I could almost
eat youl" he pnntcd.

A happy sigh, like the perfumed
breath of a rose, slipped from her
parted lips, nud when she laughed
ngnln, his deep chuckles Joined hoi's.

"Darling." he brnk,e forth, "I'm Just
so happy, I can't have a row with Bob,
Why don't you talk to him about the
squntters? He'll listen to yon, Eve I

But, darling, that s a detail." He took
one of her hands and kissed the tips
of her slender lingers. "The most Im

"Oh, Eve, Eve, I Want Youl"

portunt thing to be considered now Is
when are you going to marry mu? I

can't, I simply can't wait much longer!
Oh. Eve, Eve, I want you I '

Fiercely he drew her head against
him; and the silence that followed wit
fraught with rapture for them both.
Oh I She wanted to be his wife, to
forget the past two wretched years. If
Oscar did not stand In her way, how
quickly she would give this man the
happiness he craved nud drink deep of
It herself.

"When, my love?" breathed Mnrcus
thickly, caressing her. "When, dear?'

Gravely she lifted her head and
looked Into his eyes for a few seconds.

"When you buy the Bennett farm,"
she ventured. "It It "

"And get rid of the squatters too.
I suppose," he laughingly Interrupted.

"And get rid of tho squntters too."
nodded Evelyn. Then she kissed him
softly nnd whispered, "My sweet-
heart 1"

A moment Inter she moved to re-

lease herself; nnd with another kiss he
let her go. Then lie smiled whimsi-
cally.

"Now It's settled, dearest," he said,
rising. "I won't give you a minute's
pence until you begin on your pretties,
though the way you've set the day
makes It rather Indefinite." He waved
his arm In a wide-ope- n gesture, nnd

finished: "But I'll see that It's mighty
soon."

Mrs. Robertson's daughter was In
a brown study before the lire when
that lady came Into the room, a few
minutes Inter.

"Marc went early tonight, didn't he.
Eve?" she questioned, as she dropped
Into a chair.

"He had to go and meet someone
about those tiresome squatters," Eve
explained. "I'm. sick of the sound of
their names. Marcus says if he enn't
get rid of them, he'll leave Ithnrii."

A step In the ball clnred the con-

versation fur the time being, and a
moment Inter Robert Percival Joined
them. In silence Mrs. Robertson
studied his face, filie wondered wbnt
had changed him so perceptibly In the
Inst little while. Ho looked almost
haggard to her searching eyes. She
was about to question him as to Ills
health when the younx man turned to
Evelyn.

"Eve, dear," he began hesitatingly,
"I want something done very badly
nnd perhaps you can accomplish It
for me."

A lazy smile stole to Evelyn's lips.
"And you know, Bob, I'll do II

If I can," alio responded. "Tell me
what's on your mind, honey."

"Certainly; why, yes, Indeed," Inter

Joctod Mrs. Rohcitsun, "Toil know,
Boh, Evo and I will do anything wo
can for youl"

The expression of anxiety, which hl
face had worn since ho had seen the
last of Polly Hopkins, lifted n lllllo.

"Tlmt's lino I" ho eeln lined heartily.
"There's nothing like a fellow's own
women folks, Is there? And you're
Just as good to mo as If I belonged to
you."

Mrs. Robertson bridled onniclnusly,
pleaied with her nephew and pleased
with herself,

"Why, Robert, dear," she returned,
"you do belong to us. God bless you,
boy, you're uty baby and Eve's little
brother. Now tell us what's bothering
you."

"It's Mare's row with the squatters I

I can't get the poor devils out of my
mind. Evo, can't jou get him to leave
the settlement people alone? I'd let
them have some of my land, but It

doesn't touch the Inko, nud they
couldn't uinko a living on It,"

Evelyn arose and crossed the room
to tho table. She bad not expected
this. Her promise to MitcKcnilo
Hashed Into her mind I

"I don't like Interfering with Marc's
business, Bob," she demurred, "Re-
sides, he wants to Improve the prop-
erty down there, nnd ho on n't while
the fishermen stay on the shore I"

Gently, for Robert had always boon
llku n younger brother to her, and she
loved him dearly, Evelyn explained
MncKeuzle's plans nnd showed how
Impossible t wns for her, under the
clrcumxtiinres. to Interfere with them.
Then she crossed to his side and bent
over him.

"Robert, dear," she begged. "Forget
nbout the squatters. They nren't any-
thing special to yon I" To head off an
objection thnt she snw In his eyes, she
hurried on: 'They're poor and unfor-
tunate, I know. I'm sorry for them.
We all are; but you can't deny they're
worthless and filthy, and worst of all,
they haven't any right to be where
they are. You won't let them come

you and Marc and me, will
you?"

Without giving the mnn a chance to
nnswer, Mrs. Robertson Interrupted:

"Mercy, Eve, why of course he
won't! Marc will soon be one of the
fnmlly. People of our social stnudlng
don't wrangle over such cattle at the
squatters." She turned smilingly to
the young mnn nnd ended sweetly:
"You feel that way, don't you. Bob?"

Disregarding both the Indy nnd her
question, Robert got up, his tips grim
nnd his fine brow corrugated with
tines. Evelyn and Marcus could do as
they pleased; he would take his stand
right there.

"Evelyn," he said slowly, "I should
bo sorry to have uiiytlilug come be-

tween us. You've alnays been like a
dear sister to me. I supposo it's nat-
ural and right for you to see this the
way Marc does. You're engaged to
Mm. but you can tell him for me I'm
going to heli the squntters any way
and every way I can."

Too angry to listen to any more ar-
guments, be pushed his chair to one
side and left the room.

Mrs. Robertson looked daggers nt
her daughter and as soon as she could
get her breath, broke out:

"Now, Evelyn, seo what a storm
you've stirred up! Why didn't you use
a little diplomacy? That was the least
you could have done. You get Marc
anil Bob by the ears, and nlure'll you
be!"

"Oh I I don't know I I don't know 1"

moaned Evelyn. "Don't talk to me
any more. I'm Just about crazy. I'm
going to bed! Good night 1"

CHAPTER IX.

In splto of the weight of npprchcii-hIiu- i
that pressed upon the Silent City,

Polly's soul Insisted on singing with
glndnesx. She found opportunity, even
In the midst of her busy hours, to live
over and over the adventures of Hint
evening In the Robertson house. When
she remembered how Robert had held
tier In his arms, her happiness made
her almost faint.

She nlloucil Jerry's gingham blouse
to fall neglected in Iter hip, as In Imag-

ination she dwelt on every Incident of
her visit. She recalled the thrilling
tenderness In Robert's words, nnd her
face grew soft In delightful revery.

A sound at tho door brought her
thoughts buck and she glanced up,
startled. Unnoticed, the blouse
dropped to Hie floor ns Evelyn Robert-
son ni i h In. Embarrassed and In si-

lence, Pollyop arose uml ottered her
a chnlr.

"You ain't feeling well, I net," she
burst out, wiping the dust from the
roio soul of the rocker with tier skirt.

You look white like the moon does
before u rnln. Co on, an' sit down I"

Sinking back, Eveljn looked stead
ily up at her. Then she caught ut the
hand resting on her shoulder.

"Pollyop, I've come to you because
you're the only friend I have," she ex-

claimed, tears misting her eyes.
"I'm nuful glad jou comn to me,"

Polly breathed softly, "You wiuit me
to run to Oscnr again? 1 can't stand
the sight of that duffer, but I'll go Just
the mime. I In vo you got a letter"

Willing her eyes, Evelyn shook her
bend.

"No, but Oscnr wants to seo you,"
she replied. Slin paused and studied
the girl, "Polly," sbu continued,
don't you want to do something for

for your people? There's a wuy, Pol-
lyop, Hint you can"

Impulsively Polly could not wnlt,
"Do you menu help Daddy Hopkins

an' the rest of 'em?" she Interrupted.
Evelyn nodded.
"Yes, every one In tliu settlement."
A brilliant siullo lit up I'ollyop's

countenance.
"I'd glvo Inches out of my hide to

do Hint," she declined, "Go nn, nn'
yiin It to me."

DRY SQUAD HAS

TIE FOR REST

Bootleg Exchange Empty
Following Raids Price

Advance Forecast.

After seriously hampering, If not
actually crushing a promising In-

fant Industry In Donrhiitcs riiuuty,
statu and county oflcorti who hnvu
been conducting a whirlwind cam.
palgn for several days, nru finding
t Into for a breathing spell,
Moonshine liquor, which n week iign
could ho obtained with ease, sudden-
ly becaiuo scarce, and u sharp ad-

vance In quotations on tho bootleg
exchange Is foreseen by brokers, who
declare, however. Unit uu stocks urn
bulng ottered. They predict that It
will ho many weeks before tho strick-
en Industry can bo tovlvod to any

extent.
.Sentence la yet to bo piihsed on

Russell Barclay, who has entered
u plea or guilty In Justice court, and
who has been released on $500 ball.
Ills Is thu last of the series of arrostn
Hindu In this county by county, stnto
nud federal officials,

ROAD FUND USE IS
BEING INVESTIGATED

A committee consisting of John
Marsh. W. A. Holmes nnd P. F. Raw.
sou, appointed by tho Deschutes
county' federation, wns In lletid Sat-

urday studying the question of ex-

penditures of county road funds. A

report is expected soon,

BEND DAIRY STORE
CHANGES LOCATION

Tho Bund Dairy store todny opened
for business In Its now location In tho
Miner building. Thu stock nud fix-

tures weru moved Saturday night.
W. E. Redman, manager, says that
an Increase In stock, inndo possible
by the greater space, will ho made
In the near future.

"I'm Awful Olad You Comt to Me,"
Polly Dreathcd Softly.

"Then sit down, dear." entreated
Evelyn, "nnd don't stare nt me sol"

To have siued tier life, Pollyop could
not drag her eyes uwny, but nliedlently
sbe sat down on the Moor. Evelyn fid-

geted under thu searching, honest gnzo.

(To Bo Continued.)

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is irreitly rolleved liy rnnitltutlnnal treat-mo-

IIAI.iyO CATAItUII MICDICIM:
Is ii contsltullonal remedy. Catsrrlinl
Deafness I caused br an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous llnlmr of the Kurtn-clita- n

Tube. When Ibis tuba Is Inflamed
you huve a rumbling sound or Importer!
bearing, and when it Is entirely closed,
Denfnee Is the result. Unless the In-

flammation can be reduced, your hearing
may lie destroyed forever. IIAf.l.'H
CATAimtt MEOICINB nets through tho
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thus reducing tho Inflammation nnd
nsilstlng Nature In roitorlng norma! con
illtlons.

Circulars free. All Drugglsta.
7, J, Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio,

i

NON-MEMBE-
RS

WEAR BUTTON

Complaints Made To Legion.
Council Jobs Avail-

able, Declared.

Complaints that persons having no
right to do sn urn wearing Ibu Amer-

ican Legion hut ton worn mucin at the
lledinond meeting of thu Central
Oregon Legion council lliinilay. ac
cording to tho official report of tho
meeting given nut, Discussion whlrh
tuny tend towmd preventive notion
resulted friini (he complaints.

Succeeding Jntncs Flshor, Lurry M.f
Hiigeii, n it J ii t it ii t of Percy A. Stevens
post, was mimed nn editor of thu
Coillrnl Oregon Legionnaire.

Standing ciiiumlttees worn iluslg-tinte- d

nnd their chairmen appointed.
Tho securing uf employment for mv
service men In Central Oregon wan
discussed, nud It was ascertained that
many can ho placed on farm nnd
road work If they will apply at once

Committees who will servo for tho
remainder of thu year nrn: Law

Dr. J F. Honeh; Amorl-ranls-

W. T. McNulty; Public Af-

fairs, C. W. Ersklue; Sports, O. 114
Hardy; Publicity, F. It. Prince; Fi-
nance, A. L, I.nmbnrt. Chnlrmeu
worn niithortted to select their own
assistants,

MUSIC IS PLAINLY
HEARD OVER RADIO

"Thu Rosary" played ns a violin
solo, was heard Monday night over
radio receiving npparntus nt the. Cen-

tral Oregon Electric Co, shop, by Mrs
Carl Austin, whoso husband Is op-

erator of thu licensed station. A j
piano solo nml a bnrltoiiu solo worn
also beard during the evening, nn
well ns a luau'n voice broadcasting
wonthnr forecasts. Thu source could
not be learned.

Bulletin Want Ads bring results-- try
them.

ItOFESSIDVAl, AND lU'HtNIWS
inti: tohv

S. CROUCH, I). V. M.

'irri:itN.in..v
Hotel .Mlniiiont PIiiiiii. IO-- J.

R. S. HAMILTON
Attorney At lutt

Rooms 1 1 C First National
Dank llldg. Tel. 51
(Dr. tW ttttmo OnV)

II. C. ELLIS
Attorney At Ijiw

t'nlteil Stales Coiiiuilvsloner
First National Bunk Building

Bund, Oregon

Phono Cl--

Lee A. Thomas, A. A. IA.
Architect

llalrd Building llouit, Oregon

C. P. NISWONGER
Undertaker, Llreneil I'mlmlnier,

Funeral Director
I. inly Assistant

Phono CD-- J Bund, Ore.

Read The Bulletin
Classified Ads

Hit AND DIHECTOItV

Right ldo; right one crop-
ped; wattln right hiWd leg,A II. L. TONE, HIsteiK, Oro.

Adv. -- 100c

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of Sl.nd.rd Siie..

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Afcnt, MlLT-iK- LUMIIKK (X).


